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法和 Monte Carlo 模拟法；其次，详细介绍了 copula 函数的基本理论，包括性质
和特点，并介绍了椭圆族和阿基米德族两个典型的 copula 函数族，同时还涉及





































With the development of the financial markets, the dependent relationship 
between financial assets become more and more complicated and represent nonlinear, 
asymmetric and tail dependence, as well. Methods based on the traditional linear 
correlation coefficients can not describe the dependence pattern accurately. SKlar’s 
theory on copulas believes that the information about the dependence of random 
valuables is wholly contained in the copula function. Hence, most researches home 
and abroad start to use different copula functions to describe the relation pattern of 
random valuables, who do not consider the fact that it is possible that random both 
valuables gotten from multiple random valuables do not have the same distribution, 
resulting in different copula functions. Based on such the fault, this article introduces 
a new method—pair-copula, which allows to apply different copula functions that are 
to describe relationships among random valuables more accurately, and that are also 
to build the density functions of joint distributions which simplify the process of 
parameters’ estimations.  
This article first introduces the basic principle and main methods about VaR 
which include analysis method, historical simulation and Monte Carlo simulation. 
Then, it presents basic principles of copula, including its characteristics and features. 
The family of ellipses and Archimedes are also presented, plus the problem of how to 
measure the relationship of valuables. Following with it is the method of pair-copula. 
In this section, it first introduces some common methods to build the copula functions 
among multiple random valuables including their respective faults. Then it presents 
all knowledge about pair-copula such as the process of parameters’ estimations and 
how to test its goodness of fit, which will be used in the next section. Later, it talks 
about the application of pair-copula. It is based on three China’s stock markets’ 
interest and the result is also tested by goodness of fit and VaR, which obtains good 
result. The final part of this article is the summary and some parts needed to improve. 
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高维相关建模的 pair-copula 方法及其应用 
 2
两两随机变量服从的 copula 函数并不一定相同，有可能是 t-copula，或者






第二节 VaR 研究回顾 
早在九十年代初，国外学者就开始了对 VaR 的研究。Hendrics 对参数化方
法、历史模拟法以及蒙特卡洛法进行了实证研究并比较三种方法的优劣性。
Goorbergh and Vlaar（1999）以荷兰 AEX 股价指数与道琼斯工业指数为研究对象，
比较了静态模型、GARCH 模型、历史模拟法和极值方法，结果表明，在任一置
信度下，GARCH 模型所度量的 VaR 值的经度均优于其他度量方法，而且失败率







的风险[3]。此外，很多学者对 VaR 的某一具体方面进行了详细的阐述，例如 J 
Philippe 教授在他的专著《Value at Risk: The New Benchmark for Managing 






















在国内，对 VaR 的研究持续时间不长，大概从 1997 年开始，多数的文章还
集中于介绍 VaR 的概念和国外学者的研究成果，并将测算 VaR 的方法等做实证
分析，其中， 早开始 VaR 的研究始于 1997 年郑文通的《金融风险管理的 VaR
方法及其应用》[7]，该文全面介绍了 VaR 方法的产生背景、计算方法、VaR 方
法的用途以及引入中国的必要性等方面。1998 年，姚刚发表文章《风险值测定
法浅谈》，文章里除了包括阐述 VaR 的一般知识以外，还介绍了资产组合的 VaR
值，同时对线性定价模型和非线性定价模型进行了特定的说明[8]。杜海涛(2000)
在沪深两市的指数、单个证券、投资基金的收益都服从正态分布的前提下计算在
95%置信度下资产的 VaR 值，并进行模型检验，其结论是 VaR 模型对风险的拟










LGARCH 模型及相应的 ARCH-M 族模型，用以计算 VaR 值，并和正态分布假
设下计算的值做了比较。结论是在 t 分布和 GED 分布下，计算得到的 VaR 比正
态分布假设下得到的值更好地反映了收益的风险特性。此外，彭寿康（2003）在
其文章《中国证券市场股价指数 VaR 研究》中比较了历史模拟法、一般正态分
布模型、加权正态模型和 Logistic 分布模型，得出了历史模拟法和 Logistic 分布
模型的预测能力要优于一般正态分布模型和加权正态模型的结论[11]；姚京和李仲
飞（2004）根据均值-方差模型的框架，建立来了用 VaR 代替方差或标准差作为
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